
Restaurant� Barb� Roj� Men�
Hotel Los Almendros, 60601 Quepos, Costa Rica

+50627770331 - http://www.barbarojarestaurante.com

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Restaurante Barba Roja from Quepos. Currently, there
are 8 dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Restaurante Barba Roja:
we're here twice. great visibility and fast service. the personal is welcoming and patient with Spanish as second
speaker. Tuesdays are 2 for 1 burger specialties and happy hour drink specials daily 2 for 1 to 7 o'clock. their
control and service fee is 23%. nice bathroom! read more. You can use the WLAN of the establishment at no

extra cost, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. If the
weather conditions are right, you can also eat outside. What User doesn't like about Restaurante Barba Roja:
Two of the six dinner entrees we ordered were good. The others? Mediocre to terrible. Way overpriced for the

quality. Would have been happier just grabbing some slices of pizza up the block It does have a great view of the
ocean. Staff was nice. read more. Various delicious seafood dishes are dished out by the Restaurante Barba

Roja from Quepos, Naturally, you can't miss out on the fine burgers, which are accompanied by sides like fries,
salads, or wedges served. One also grills South American here with fresh fish, meat, as well as corn and

potatoes, Typically, the meals are prepared for you in the shortest time and fresh.
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Salad�
TACOS

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Bebida�
BEER,

Pescad� � Marisc�
PESCADO FRITO

Drink�
DRINKS

Asador'� Steak�
RIBEYE

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
SHRIMP

CHICKEN

TUNA
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